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* CALENDAR.
Septernber lit.-Eet,?A Sunday -after Trirnty.

I Kinàs xviii. I Cor. xi. 17. 1 R ings xix; or xxi.' Mark v. f21.
Sept em ber 8t1e-Z.welfh Sunday after Trinily.

1 Rings xxii to v. 41. 1 Cor. xvi. 2 ing i. to v. 16; or iv. 8-38. Mark
x.-sO.

Septeinber 15th-7'kirteenth S8unday after Trty.
2 Kingsv. 2 Cor. vii. 2.1J2 Rings vi. to v. 24; or vii. Mark xii. 35-iiL 14.

&peember 22nd.-Eourtent &&nday aft.r Trimity.
2 Kings ix. Gai. 1. 1 2 Rings x. to v. 32; or xiii. Luke i to v. 26.

&pitnber M9t.-.Vfieenth &nda4j after 7'rùi.
2 Kings xv iii. Acta xii. 5-18. 12 R.ings xix., orzxxii. to v. 31. Rev. xiv. 14.

MâxiT of our readers uiay niot be aware of the fiict that "Trinity"
bas assumed -thé Àght to divide, the whole city into sections, regard-
less of parochial boundries,. rectorial rights or anything else. Such.,
however, is the case; and w. suppose. it is only another ilustration
of the old adage, "eGive them an inch and they'll take an *ell.»"
TrinityàwaB given the privilege, of disregarding those boundriesi; and.
bas now assumed. the power to vaake any new once which may suit
its, purposes. Hôwever it is a very harmiese affair and not Iikely to
stir Up inuch opposition. W. refer to the arrangement mnade by the
Mite Society for the purpose *of collecting, which is as follows
])istriet No. -1 contains ail that part of tho'city Iying north Of Goga-.
well Sreei, and west of Gottingen Street; No. 2'contains ail that.
part of the city lyiag between G'ottingen Street and Lockman i9treet
No. 3 contains al that part of the city Iying south of Jacob Street; and'
No. 4 all that part of the city lying between'.liock -man Street. snd
the barbor, north of Jacob St-_-et.

The collectors, at present, are: D)istrict No. 1, Miss DesBrisay;
No. 2, Misses Craigen eind Môody ; No. 3, Misses MeMahan and.
Mason; No. 4, Misses Sturiny and NiX.' These-ladies are pretty
well known in their respective'districts, aùid we- hope t'ue7 receive a
kindly w*elcome when on their xnontJily rounds. W. ask otir readers
to'give thein ôNery encouragement in their power, 9!hich means* À
the first place, as much inoney as you can spare ; but when yen ean-
not spare it, by ail me=ns, give themn a kInd word and, pleasant Iook.,
Re»meubr tliey under ,take the work 'simply 1for the. good of t'ho
cburch. W. would also ask our read ers to make thein the channel C
of conmmiçation between themselves and the. ministet,, when therea
is'any 8ickdess, '&o., in the bons.. W. know they would glaly
onvey any message of that )dnd.
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The Commrunion of the Chiurch of England sIt a tands distingulshed from ail]
Papal and Ptiritan innovtioýn, and a8 It =dhre to the doctrine of the cross."1-
.From the icili of .Bishop Kn, 4 D. 1710.

THE NiEW BIRTH OR RE,.
GENERATION.

WHaENý we speak of a Newv Birth,
wve infer that thero has heen a pro-:
vious Birth. There ie a natural
Birth, and there is a supernatural
B*rth. Ey exarn-iining the condi-
tions of the first, we shall ho able
in seme degree to obtain a clear
idea of the condition of the second.
The word hirth is used in hoth
cases; the natural birth is a type of*
the spirituial, and se we can reaseni-
ably expect that "the faets of the
oue must -ive us sonio light te un-
derstand the facts of the other." Ir
our limited space, we ean only pre-
sent ta our readors the hareo utline
of some thoughts, leaving it to their
reflection te fill eut the details.

let. As a ian je horn naturally
into this world, ise te enter the
lkiagdom of heaven, te ho a child of
Ced, in addition to heing a child ýf *eartly parents, he must ho new bori,
re-geizerated, i.e. borna second time.
The agent in this, ;ve must admit,
can only he God, therfere the
change is 8uJ2er-natiural, heyond or
abeve nature. And except Christ
-had ben bern and died, there wou.ld

have been ne new hirth. Our first
etatement, thon, je that Regenera-
tien je a supernatural gift frow. Jesus
Christ, thé Redeerner etf the race.

2. Thore are three things about
a now-homn child patent te ail oh-
servors. a. An organie life. b.
An organized. heing ini which that
life exista. c. A sphereo f exist-
ence, the world, into which, that
being lias been introduccd, and
which centaine everything te nour-
fgh and support that life. The
enigin of life is a mystery, the fact
ef lifé le plain onough. Take now
the ergank life. We Éee the body
ef the child.; thait is the framowQrk,
Tho beat-of the heart, the breat1hing,.
the cry, the meovemonts, show life.
The desire for food shows that the
life-principle requires nourishment.
We Seo that in the body, the organ-
ized being, thera je an or a-nic life,
a life that makes itself feit hy means

..of the body, which in i ta parts, je an
instrument for çairying on the life.
More--Birth introduces the child
i.nt a world, a sphere adapted ta
this lifé. The lungs breathe air,
tbp bande, foet teucli natter, every
ergan bias eoxnething adapted te it.
T3ie eyes bave something te see, thet
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car sounds to hear, ,na ao on. The
child is a centre, mafe Ù3 ail about
liim. N-ýow note this. The body
and its organs, atid the life thiat
d wells in thiem, are parts of his own
being, the syhere in which this life
dwells is distiîwt. But wherever
there le life of any kind, tiiere is a
sphere appropriate to that life.
Take fishies, animais, plants ; the8e
have Iifé, special ogIitonand
spheres of life adapted to thoir
o rgans. They are fed, and grow to
niaturity by materials obtainedfrorn
the sphiere or condition of life into
whicih birth lias introduced thein.
To surn up these. Birtit implits
three things. 1. A prineîple. of
life. 2. An organîrntion in ivhich
that life ca» act. 3. A sphojre for
the life, wvhich co6itains nifterials
for nourîshxnent, and growth, so
that the life and organization may
be able to reach xnaturity. WVe
,,rust our readers are sufficiently
interested in our attempt to make
this subjeet clear, so0 that they Nvill
rememnber these points whien in our
next issue we corne to apply thern
to the child, re-qerterate or born-
ane w into the Z-iindomi of God.

[To be condluded.]

:SIGNS 0F SPIRITUAL DE-

1. WrHEN you are averse to
religlous conversation or the com-
pany of heavenly minded iChris-
tians.

2. Wheu 'fr-m preference and
without necessit,, you absent your-
self frorn religious service.

3. When you are more concerned
about pacifying conscience than
honoring Christ, in performing

,£1uty. ý
14. When yeu are more-afraid of

being counted overstrict %han of'
dishonoring Christ.

5. When you trifle with tenip.
tation or thiuik lighitly of sin.

6. Whien the fiaults of others are
more a matter of censorious conver-
sation than secret grief and prayer.

7. When you are impatient and
unforgiving toward tIc faults of
Gthers.

8. Wlîen you confess but do
not forsake sin; and wheu yoi
acknowledge but stili neglect duty.

9. \Vheu your cheerfuinees LhaL
more of the levity of the unregen.
erate than the holy joy of the chil-
dren of God.

10. Whlen youi shrink from self-
examination.

11, W len the sorrows and care
of the world foilow you farther intt-
the Sunday thau the savor ati
8anctity of the Sunday fol!ow ycu
into the week.

12. When you are easily pre-
vailed upon to let your acts as à
Christian yield to your wvorldly iv
tere3t or the opinions of yoi
neighbors.

13. When you associate vit
men of the world without solicitiidt
about doing goocd or having yosu
spiritual life injured.

OPEING ])BCLAIATI0N 01
THE PA«N-A-NGLICAN

SYNOD.

"«WE, Bishops of Clirist's ROl
Catholic Church, in visible comni
nion with thc Churches of Engtlan
and Ireland, professing the Fait
delivered. to us ina Holy Seriptue
majntained by the P-rimitive Churd
and by the Fathiers of the- blesse
iReformation, now assembled by th
good Providence of G-d at th
Archiepiscop«l Palace of lýa-beti
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und-er the presidencey of the Primate
of ail England, desire fret to give
hearty thanks to Ahuighty God for
having thus ârought us together for
coinon council and united wor-
ship. Secondly, that we desire to
express the deep scrrow with which
we view the divieed condition of
the flock of Christ througthout the
world, ardently longing for the fui-
ihunent of the Prayer of our Lord:
'That ail rnay be one, as Thou,
IFather, art in Me, and 1 in Thee,
that they may aiea be one in Us,
that the world inigýht believe, that
Thou hast sent M 'And, lastly,
we do here solennly record our
conviction that unity xviii be more

eetuiy promoted by maintaining
the Faithi in its purity and integrity,
--as taught in the Holy Scriptures,
hield by the Primitive Church,
summed up in the Creeds, and
affirmed by the undisputed General-
Couneils,-and by drawing each of
us dloser to our cominon Lord, by
gYiving ouirselves to inuch prayer
and intpeession, by the cuitivation
of a spirit of cbarity and a love of
the Lord's appearin-.

POUR OUT YOUR HEÂRTS
BEFORE HlM.

WE are taught, in the Bible to
confes Our -gins, te give tlianks, to
acknowiedge God in ail oui ways,
-ind:£hen, lest in oui narrowness we
rhoùld think the petty caros of our
cvery day life too trivial te, carry to
Hlm wvho, "taketh up the isie as a
very,' littie thing." Hie speaks
through the xnouth of His servant
David, sayi ng> "Pour out your heait
before Him.'

How much we have in our heaits
that we would giadly pour into the
eui of some friend, ou.ld we only

find one sufficiently strong ani
symýpathetie--ono who ivould guard
our secret as lis own ! Yet Gotl,
who pities as a father and comforts
as à inother, bids us bring ail oui
burdens and perplexities to lmn.

We carry oui troubles to some
earthly friend, and as ;ve receive his
synipathy, we feel our hearts drawn
te him. with new love, oui affec-
tions serving as a cor(l te briur uls
dloser tegether. So as we pour out
our temptations, ouri weaknesses,
oui joys and oui triumphs te God,
oui frieud above ail others, Nwe find
llim "lvery gracious unto the voice
of oui cry." And as with David
we say, "'Ail niy desire is 1)efore
Thee," wve shall hiet- His voice say-
ing," 'II ivill hold thy hand, and
rwiil keep thee."

And is flot this as acceptable a
prayer as we can offer <1

Said one who had passed tlîrough
deep affliction, 'II tried long t' o find
the comfort I longed for in earthly
sympathy and companionship; but
God denied me comfort until 1
sought it of Him, the source of a Il
consolation, withhiolding linian
syxupathy, giving instead divine.
Now 1 feel that nota thoughit ofrny
heart is beneath Ris notice."

Weary inothers, worn with a
hundred anxieties that you breathe
te, no earthly ear, '-the Father knowv-
eth what things you have need of.
Pour out your heait before Rire."

Man of business, perplexed ivitiî
-life's cares, constantly tempted froii
the paths of right and justice,
Christ, oui eider brother, wvas
Iltempted in ail points like as you
are."1 "Pour out your heait before
fiin" that He may succour you.

To the sick: room, woîk shp,
wherever there are heurts longing
for syxnpathy, corne these gracious
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worde, «Pour. out your heart beÇore
n," and Rie that numbereth tIbe

h4irs of your head will cornfort you.
-K., i4merican Mesenqer.

«BisHoP" CÉBNEY says that the'
second Prayer B3ook of Edward VI.
presents the doctrines of the Refor-
ination as they were uxdorsto.od by
Cranmer and Latinier, and that the
Prayer Book of the lReformed-
Church is substantially the saine es
that of the second reviision under
Edward. It is a fact that the
thanksgiving which containa the
declaration as to the regeneration of
baptized infants, to 'which Dr.
Cheney so. objecta, was placed in th~e

rfrom the Episcopal. Chureh in tbe
"United States, however mucli il
inight be excused by the outburst of
violencewhich followed upon oui
psrtaki-ng of the Il1oly Communion,
'in coinion witli Chriatians of mun
denominations, at a Preehytn'a'
Ohurcli. But to, nake a new 8ehisfl
wsa flot the way to, heal thia-rancor,
but rather the coniirary, and
advice to, the menibers of this
formed Church would be, to 8tay
quietly and humbly in the Chureh
of England, and endeavor to attait
in it to as high a standard as possi.
bIc of holy living.

TRE OFFERTORY.
Baptismal service at this second te-
vision of King Edward VI. LT 18 very straun, with thre clear

"Bishop" Chenby says that t1e Positive teaching,, of the Prayer
Thirty-Five Articles of the Rleform-. Book bofore theru, that so niany of
ed Church and the Thirty-Nine .our.people forget that giving to Gcd
Articles of the Proteatant>Episcopal is ruade a part of our worshi 1
Churcli are of siinilar teiaor. Rie Taking -up a "collection" in.a kat or
says that the formai statement. of soinething like a cige.r-box, and tiie&
doctrine is the saie. With the carelessly laying it down in t>
same Articles, .and thre saine ferru*l: handieSt place, thre pulpit stop e
statements of doctrine, 'he would Holy Table, is not nrnch like a
have thre public believe that thiere is ofièring of aims a.nd oblations t,
ground for aseparatiçm."- Standard the Divine blajesty, as reada ou
of the Crois. liturgy! 80 distiuctly does tb

loq @ Chuich.inteud us to regard tisa
THE RESPONSIBILITY. an act of worship, that 8he expressi

Co.Mnands Dot only thre %vardens5 t
IN ehaf f te Cxuinsx=ove- bn tLe alins basin "reverentiy

ment it bas been âssertýd by oQu of t t hepxiest, but that he ehai
its own orgars that thre ruai orgi . «humbly pre8ent" the saine («Wbfor
of thre schisin was -tie inignation thre lord" reada the parent rubric
expressed at thre conduot' of Dr. before bo "1placs it gpon.theolo
Payne Smnithr, dean of Canterbuiy, Table."'* The full priesth
and iBishop Cuminina, who receiyed Of thre Waty, their own obliti
thre communaion from i;nauthotized and priyiiegae s "iprie8ta unto o
hauds, during , the session of the (Re vi. i. 6; . Pet. i. 5), ae nEvangeil Mliac Di e ok ul etutlte aeo
Thre deAn iras -wtitten to the $imes un±o the Lord in Rlis moEt bol
that he -dielaimB àIl sympàthy.with Place somethm4Oig of -their substan
tire noir seet. ie« sajysi "1I-i8ap Thle minister who urges tis u
proved Biehop Cununina's secession them is NOT "b)eggi*ng for a 'coUl

100
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,*alI (!) Lot ail such' ternis be
'aidgaide. Give tie Hini Who givea
rou everything, what you con on
ývry Lord's Day. * * Let the Churth
>e you-T Treasury for Christ. .And
qpeially let it often be the niediu!if
ýf yont thankfulness- to Almighty

for somne benefit or' norcy. If
our business bas been more than
sually good, give to God a token
pan the alter. If you have recov-

:edfromi sickness, do as the Office
)r Visitation of the Sick implies
ou wiIl do-"lgo Vo'God's Rouge

Iadnies"-makt, a special offering
r your recovery. Or if that dear
ild, or friend, bas been spamed in
wer te your prayers, do not

rget it at the next Offertory ; or
yCoher 'great merby that may

ss you. These are the les8onsw
humbly believe the <Jhurch's
seprovision ifl hür Offemtbry

niud place before ue.-.4Formwew
latisk Kaiendar, of DanvWle, P'a.

DR. VOIX DOLLINGEIt.

!T having again been reported
at Dr. von Dollinger .had made
s subinissioti to the Vatican, he

pùblished. the following letter-:.
"«MuNica, June 25th, 1878.

"DzAR SmR: The statenxents in
e newspapem you sent me are mal-
olent faksehood8, both as concerna

If aud Prof. Friedrichi. It is
ut the fourteenth timo that M5-
moxtane papers have announced.

y s8,bmisaion, and they wlll go on.
peating it more frequently. IBut
will flot dishonor my old age hy a

before God and man--of that.
n may be certain. With very.

-remnembrauce, youxa truly,
"1J. vos DOLiNGEP."

THE, Pail Mail Gazette lately
coneluded an able article on the
inner life of modern secte in these
words: "The ea8e with which a
new sect xnay be forned, and the
most outrageous doctrines taught, is
really astonishing. If the reader
were to take hie stand at any cou-
venient Street-corner every evening
for a. monthy and were to hold forth
there with a littie fluency and spe-
ciou8ne,r and with a good deal of
éffrýnrtery, before the month ran out
he would surccoed in gathering a
staunoeh band of followers, no niatter
what monstrosities he mi ght pre&''!

THE CHU-RCHMMes À-NIH1EMf

I enelose a copy of'verses which,
though they inay be familiar to
tome, will doubties8 be new and
attractive te a greater number.
The authoA' name I do not know.

Gor> mave our Engliali Chur.h,
Gbd gave Our Roty Church;

God Bave the. Church!
do -e or Our oountry's Power,

iii ler dorkest hour,
t the' tr-uth lier tower;

God mave the Chùirch!

On lier Thy Spirit pour,
Stmeagthen lier more and more,

(3od*save,*the Olhurth!
S11I let Thàr Word abido,

j ul anPuie
'~h~krn 1 ilmen eride;

Oodefave the:Chtireh

Mr 1eextend hem BsAy'
ro r-gýos fàr wây ;

God mve theOChnrh!
ILpd Iythy hand divine,
Sienin Thy liglt te shine
ÂIà8 P>roe be àiuta Uniee

God save the:Ohureh!

fe'fI daWk cle *y
M Ikf *oàher *okhWiU *.way;

Goaê savethoChuté!
PIoe'fou -the ranaobned- Rock

ôw mMthé ivng Tôk%

101
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Kepor from party etrife,

Qu1eenching her inward life ;
God save the Church!

'Unmask ber subtle foe,
Satan's devices show,
Seeking her overthrow;

God save the Church!

As long, as a sinner is conecious
that ail is not riglit with hini, thero
is hope of hie repentance. iBut lot
a manl once give huMeI36f up to a
fl'ase assurance that his soul is safe,
and thie assurance will lead himion
in a blindfold security; the wretch-
ed mnan nover discovering hie mis-
take, until ÇEternity toare away hie
seif-delusion. 1 firxnly bolieve that
where Pespair elaye its tans, 'Falso
Aseurance elaye its thousands, ay,
its tons of thousande. It ie, in
truth, Satan's niost crafty and moet
fatal snare.-&lced.

"INot everyone that saith unto, me,
Lord, Lord, shall enter into, the kingdom
of Heaven, but he that doeth the will of
My F'sther."

NoNE of us can truly eay that we
have no work ready to our hand,
that "1ve are indoeed 'willing te do
somiethingr for eur Master, but thore
is ne way open for ue, we are eo
circumstanced that we really can
find nothing to do." Keble, in-his
beautifuil linos for the 7th Sunday
after Trinity, eaye:- "Men lève us
or they neod our love," and thesem
ivords are the anewer te ail euch
faithioss, haif-hearted eayingB of
ours. We can prove our love to
God only by showing love te our
noighbour, and unlees a man or
woman were forced te lead a life of
complote isolation, thero are no cir-
curnetances wbich could precludo
worke of love for Chrises 8ake.
The first thing je te feel the dosire,
the earnet desire, to do something
for Him; feeling thie, we will uik

im te sehow -us a -way, te inake

pliainl our duty te us, if VO do0 not
clearly ace it, and Ho will most
surely answer our prayor. It may
bo that we shall bc called te, do a
sulent wQrk, a work of patience and
prayor ; it nxay be eur lot to ho laid
aside by sickness, and te seo the
busy lifo of the w.orld flow by us,
we incapable of taking any part iii
it, eave by sotting an exaniple of
patience, and by prayer for those
for whoxn we cau do no oti er laboi
of love. This work of patience is
probably the hardest of all, and He
who wae3 perfect in patience will
biens the humble seul whe etrives
in'thie te féllow MXm. But in the
vast nrnjority of cases we have the
opportunity of sorving Christ Se-
tively in the world. We have out
duties te those around us, and te
the generation in which wo lire.
"The pour ye have always witb
you."t ULt us learn te, look upon
thein as our brothers and sistere in
Christ lot us nover loe au. oppor.
tunity of eerving them, nay, lot us
niake opportunities, and if our posi-
tion ho seuch that we do not eaeily
corne in contact with them, lot ms
a8sociate ourselves, with these wbc
have an organized plan for bonolit-
ting thein, and ask for work. In
niest parishes, thore is aning
Church members somne org<'inization
of this kind, which needs suppon
and assistance; but if wo, are living,,
where nothing of this kind exist&
then eo much the more need ife ther
that wo should do something in HÙ
.axne, and, doubtiess, the clergynis

of the parish weuld thankfuIIl,
accopt eut effet of help,, and.pu
work inte our hands. Thon the
is the werk of promoting Chri
fellowship ainongst the3 differe
classes of the community in *hie
we live, thore je the kindly we
the thoug,,htful act te hae said sau
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doue,. the Chiristian courtesy to be to tlisB couintry in i 759, and that ini
shown, which forras 8o beautiful a 1774 it was suppo.ied that the ivhole
bond of union, and',by drawing population did flot exceed 100,000,
inen's hearts nearer to each other, of whom. about four hundred mer-
leads theni to look Up to the source chante and settiers were Protestants.
of ail true eharity. Think of that For a ,long period, the Anglican
life spent in "1going about doi.ng clergy w&e, in the strictest sense of
good, think of God the Son ini the lhe terni, maisgioaries of the Society
forin of a servant. mnistering, to the, for the Propagation of the Gospel.
poor and afflicted. If we dweil olu Jt was net tili the year 1800 that
that, we shaîl not dare to waste the -Canada was formed into a diocese,
life Ho has given us, we shall not the biehop having but six clergy-
dare to, live in selfish ease, or even mon under hin. Kow there were
in selfish cares,--.all our thoughts fourteen diocosw, with betwe
centred ini self, but we shail begin fourteen and fifteen.lhundredl clergy-
to follow llim, th,ýugh at an im- mon, five hundred thousind Church
measurable distance, remembering members, and perhaps flfty thousand
that Ho set us au exaniple that 'we communicants. 0f these fourteen
should follow is steps. dioceses, nine--namely, IMontreal,

è, 0 Fredericton, Nova Scotia, Ontario,
SEASON FOR STOCX-TAIKING. QlJebet, Toironto, Huron, Niiagara,

and Algoma--constituted the eccle-
Cou. soi-l, ca.qt up thy score! siastical province over which, ini the

Thou hast been tradinig, has it been. ièth providence of God, lie was callea to
thrift?

Rave wiedom and experienoe swelled the preside nine years ago. The most
store reverend prelate proceeded to de-

01 patience, ineeku, love, and every, scribe the constitution of the Cana-
gut ?

What hast th#ôu gainE d by effort and br diau Church. A congregation
prayer? whose minister was miainly support-

Io buaine- a bri8k. end heaven'si bigh raw- edl by the Churcli of the Diocese
ket fafir?

What mre thy dlebte, 'thy profit, aa thy was cailed a "mission ;" where it
Ioes? had a churcli and a parsonage, and

Thy riches in the Saviour and Bis cross? provided- haif ite niinister's 0salary,
6 it was cailed a "Iparish ;" and ivhere

THE ENGLISH CHURCII IN it vais self-.supporting it wvas called
CANADA. a "irectory. t The system of patron-

age slightly varie(:-; but in his own
AT a recent xnissionary conference di cese the bishop appointed to

in connection with the Lambeth missions and parishes, and selected
Council,Bishz3p Oxenden (Montreal) one froni two naines sent hini by the
read a paper on the condition.- and viQstry ofarectory. Stipenda varied
prospects of the Canadian Church. from six to eight or nine hundred
Preinising that the first inmoad upon dolla, but in cities there was; of
heathenisrn was mnade in 1615S by a course, a higher scale. The Church

,Mboy of iFranciscan, who manfufly organization of Canada was ahnost
encountered unparalleled dangers, identical with that of the United
a nd who for a hundred years 'were States, and was borrowed in some
patient laborers in that unyielding measure froni it. 111 must admit,»
soil, lie said that Canada ivaa ce-led said. the *m9st reverend prelate,
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thàt' there is a certain evil couxiected
wi'th out aniiual synodil gatheiings,
inasmueh as they supply a platfôu'in
for party conflicts, and serve dftén-
tiraes as a rallying point for mon of
strife. On the other band, they
afford a safety-valve for*murmutincg
which would othetwiàe be etiflid;
and' I believe that we are etadna11v
educatin" ourselves into far gieter*
self-control than we were forunetrly
wont to display. I unyseif - rgakd
the Svnod as an essential feature in
0o.ur Church system, wfthout which.
it would be imperfeet. As regéMiis
our mission 'work, I bolimr "b«t
th..!re la ameng us ut the 'Pruenv
tinie a healthy and- earneet ihhbfl-.
ary spirit, whieh nover eh6wed
itaelf go strongly as it hm. doue -of
]Rte. '%-e bave cortainly awàkesd:

Nut hsimportant duly, sud outr
C~urch is assuming a- far zore

aggxessive attitude than ever il did
bofore. Our parishes, too, ".~
siowiy but gradually riixg- 74P. to-
ward the higher standard of sIf-
support. And Iseonoûreason why
in four or five yearstn tera
not liberate-the society- in England
from those moot generous grauta
-which they can se il afford*to con-
tinue. As tk out supply oft cledgy,
#e have of late years had remsn to
coniplain cf a lack of candidates-Ioýr
Inily orders. That want in, I amà
th axikful to say, leteead les nrgent.
1have establishod li rny owu dio-
ce~ea theological'colleige, in additîi
te that which -we-have iu common
with the neighboring Dioce of
Qàéebec; for experïince tèlis mne
that-to fit men for-their work they
should ho trained on the spot, and
under the eye of thoee fzr>m wborn
they are to *eceive thef comnfuiti,
and this seerns to be ther opinienof
those-who have carefuIllycoxîaidered
t1iesubject Oùrveystlh*«i,

hms, I-believe, been a blessing to us,
sites it-haa mador us feel the necoasty
of looking upNWards to flim who, by
Ris Holy Spirit, is able to constàýaiu
men to give theinselves for the
work, and cau alone fit and prepare
them for it. Much carnest prayer
hbu been offered, especially on the
day'ainually set apart as a day of
intercession for miissions~& day
whidi, 1-rjoice to thînk,has brought
do*n a very large blessing on or
Chufth, both zabroad and at home,
and has served to remind un that
missionary snccess 18 of God, and
net of inan.»ý-auardzn.

À POPIIAR ARGIU)MENy'- DE-
.NOLISHED.

*Irw la a very plausible argument
te say tlvat, becausef there are good
pez9Le in a seet or society, therefore
à mhua ho right. Such a statement
yul. nu4 hear investigation for a
moment. Few of our readers will
believe tha Quakers to ho rig,,ht-in
their peculiat views of the Gospel.

Yiwe have met many specimens
of lo'wly religious character among
them. You remember Our Lord's
pamble of the good Samaritan.
The Sataaritan is the good man, the
Jewish pniest and Levite arn bad.
Blit dme our Lord ?Ipkold ther#i-
gioni of the Sarnaritan ? On another
occaion ho says: "le O(Sanmaritaus)
worship ye know flot what -. we
kùow whatwe worship, for salvation
la Of the Jews')I

The religion of the good Sau.kài-
tikn was wrongF'; the religion of the-
bad Prieat and Levite wus froua lod
and right, though they werù t[-
irorthy eltponente of it. The fact
ièP it:isthe '7reat truiths of the-Go*
pel stili retained in the sect, tbât
thiongli O<xles merc and grace wu*k
ithatever àa gôod in these inidividu-

W .4
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la, notwithgtading al that isg in the particuLai doctrinesaxidpracticea of the seet itsolf.

IVE REASONS, FOR "TRIE
S1.FFICIENCY 0F 1IAP-

TISM BY IPOURING.

lat, Becauseitcannot beýproved
*n a single instance frein Holy

ripture that baptisin wau ever
ministered by plunging the whole
y u2nder water.

The following are the passages
rneially quoted as favoring immer-

5ion :
(L> St. John iii. 23-: fJohn

was baptizing. in JEnon nar-to
lim, because there wag much
star there." The vîa multitudes

bat "went ont" to John from time
o Urn9ie would necesitate ,Imch
fter" for any mode of baptiem.
'There went out to him Jetusalers,
md Judoea, and ail the region

n0nd about Jordan." (St. Matt.
-h. 5;-)

(IL.) St.. Ma-tthew iii. 26 : «"Jesus,
when fIe waB baptized, went up
ittaightway out of the wnter." It
foee fot say that Re ivent up frn
mder the water. The rude sculp-
,res of the primitive Christians in

lie catacombs; at Rome (dating
km the Second centurV> represent

Dur Lord aud St. John as staniding
In the water, and St. John p6nring
water en the head of our Lord.

(III.) Acte viii. 38: «"And they
went down both into the water, bc.th
Philip and the eunuch; and hé
Eapized hitn."t Itdoes not ssythey
went down under thewater- in fact
ffiie cannot lie the meaning, for
'%oth Philip anrd the eunuch *ènt
lôwn- into the water." No one
wil ésteTt that Philip went dDlsn
mnitr the water.

(IV.) Colossians fi. 12: "Butteéd

with Him in baptism." The con-
tait shows this to lie a spiritual
burial, "a death unto sin" of those
who befora were, "dead in sine."
In the saine way baptisin is spoken
of in the previous verse as *,the cir-
cuincision of Christ," where there
can ie, noe possible refèrence, te the
mode of circuincision, only ta the
spiritual effect. In. any case, no
argument for putting under the
water can lie d,-.7vn fromn Chris's-
burial, as Christ was not put unier
the earth at all, (Sec St. Mark xv.
46, and St., at xxvii. 59, 60.

On t.he dey of IPentecost total
immersion of the body wrou.ld seem
ta have been an impossibility -rnder
the eircumstanoes. Three thoulsand
persons were bapti7ed on that day,
not by a river aide, but on a steep
iil ini the heaVt of a large city,
where the religion of Christ ws
bated by those in power, snd the
Lord himsoîf had beeu pubuicly
crucified a few days before. (Acte
ii. 41.)

2d, IBecausé the word baptiwu
(baptize), which occurs seventy-six
turnes in the New Testament, cannot
lie Proved in a single instance te
mean "eplunLlge under."y

In the following cases it is plain-
ly incapable of any sucli meaning:

St. Mark vii. 4 : "IWhen they
corne froin the markel., excopt they
*aMh (baptisontai, are baptized) they-
eatnflt" In the two previous verses
we -learu that this baptisin consisted
of washing oniy a part of the body,
namely, the bands. Nor wus even
this aet perfornied among the Jemr
by immersion; the universal cus-
tom wss for a servant to pour water
upon the hands.

St Luke xi 38: "'When the
Pharisee eaw it, he marvelled that
Ho had not washed (cbaptiahe,
be baptized) before dinner."-'-

lo~s
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.Here again pouring water ou a part of likoneas or on quantity, but on
of the body is spoken of as a baptiam God'e powor and promise iii the use
of the whole. of the means appointed. A. basin

St. Mark vii. 4 : "Mazuy othor serves as weII as a river:. eue~ crumb
things there Ne, which they have of bread, one d.rop of Wile, is as
received to hold, as the washing efficacious a8 a htuidred liaaves or a
<bapt-i.,iious, b.aptisrns) o-f cups, and whole vintago. "He that is washedj
pots, 1ýrazen vessels, and of tables." needoth nlot save, to wash his feet,
Th3se "tables" were large wooden but is cinueywit S.Jh
frames on whicýh they reclined at xiii. IO)-this is a saying of our
their aneais, and any oue acquainted Lord that is applicable te OUR sacra-
with the matter will know that they mental acts. Weo this flot the.
wvere net plunged under water. In case, the lioly Communion ought
fact, these very "b:,ip4isms" are min- to bo made a meal for sup)plyîiiý,
utcly descrihed in Numbers xix. 18, the body, for ini proportiun as it did
wherc they ar-e ireti commnded, so it would bts an exact figure ofý
and where we learu that they were eatisfying-the soul. -
performed by sprinkling water up- ôth. i3ecause it is onIy within
on the vessels wvith a bunch of the st three centuries thizat. rougi.'
hyssop. oua society lias sprung- up Nvhich bas,

In ail these paseages the word Iinsisted upon immersion as the ony
translated ",wash" is in every case valid motlod of baptisas, while thue
baptzu, the exact wvord used by our historie Churchi of Christ in everiv
IBr1 when He said, "Go ye, there- age bas practised and alloweid both
fort, and teach ail nations, baptis- those method3 precribed irà the
ing (atzie)thenu." (St Matt. B3ook of Comnmon Prayer, niamely
xxviii. 19.) immerýsioii -md pouring.-'kreh.-

3d. Because the word bap)tizo is niait.
explained by the Holy Ghost him-
self te mean "pour out." St. John THE GOSPE L INVITATION.
the Baptist foretold of Christ, "lie
shall baptîze yeu with the Holy Lç the desert of Axabia, when ai
Ghost, <St. Matt. iii. Il,) and when, caravan is threading its way acrosil
on the day of? Petcost, this pro- the sand, and they a-un short of
phecy is fia-st fuitilied to the Jews, water, and are likely to perishl
St,, Peter declares conctsrning the miserably beneath the biirninglsun,
evexut that "1,this iî that which was they wiIl 8ometirnes 8elect the quick-
spoken bv the prophet Joel, 1 will est dromodary, and put a niu uponý
pour out my spirit upon ail flesh,» ite back, who will go iii front seek-
(Acts ii. 16) ; se, when the Gentiles . ing after wator. The camel's in-ý
flrnt reccive the baptisai "%with the stinet leads him onward. Auothez
Holy Ghost," it is again describsd mnan is placed on a camel at a sufs
as a poux-mg out--'lon the Gentiles ceont distance behind him, to hem
"ls wus poured out the gift of thes hie voie, sgo as to bs within reach a,

Holy Ghost." (Acte x. 45.) woon as the fia-t bas found waterL
4th. Because tz,'ie sacrements "rs He stoops down and drinks to luke

means or instruments, and not mere quite sure it is not the nuixsg
figure. They depend therefore Whcn ho bas freely drunk, ho turu
for fixeir cfficacy, not on exactaess directly and says, "«Corne !. Tht
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nlan on the cainel hehind sys impressive siglit wvas that of the
"Comae 1" and the Oîne hehind him large congregation, with only a few
cries, "Corne !" til they make the exceptions, kneeling down te re-
%whoie wilderness echo with the ceive the benodiction of the ag ed
sound of "Corne ?' and they core prelate of W'-stern New York, Dr.
and rush to the water, and4hey ail Cleveland Cox"ý, the preacher on the
drink, occasion. flore- are the ciosing

Now we are ail a caravan here, 'words of the stermon : 'Nover aan
travelling over the sands of life, and- in ail prohahility, shall 1 be pri-vi-
the blessed Spirit lias found the leged te speak beneath this majestic
%vater, and He esys, Coe "Then dome; bear -%with me then if I say a
the -Bride, the Chureli of Christ word in -rexerLne to the henefita

hma found the water, and her daily which the Churcli of* England has
cry hy lier m]fib-ters and servante conferred upon the venrd. It had
is, "ICorne !" sud "IWhosoever willy long been said with sneers by lier
lot hlm cornasud- take tbe water of enemies, that -,he was insular and
life freely." But the moment ho incapiable of txtendiug herself, that
lias taken it, let hlm hegin also te she had no elasticity, and was de-
cri "Corne !-' and neyer cease cry- void of external mission. That re-
ing "Corne!" tili lie lias made the proach is rem oved, fo.rshe lias in our
deaf to hear, and God Almighty's owu day planted lier missions far
p)ower Lis raade even the dead to -ver the seas in every land. In the
start beneath, the voice of Hie invi- midst of the young republie from
tation. May you ail corne to Christ which we are corne to cal lier blAessed
and live! Axen.-&lectcd. there is a Chturcli, not legally con-

gab nected with her, and differing fbm,
THE SERVICES AT ST. PAUL'S. lier on some miiner points, working

- among different classes, and mssrt-
Tuz John Bitli of July 2thisays : ing itB power and using it, attract-

"Last Sundav St. l'aul's cathedral ing the no.st educated minds, and
was crowdedf at every service, the refining, purifying aud harnionizing
novelty of a bishop preaching at divergent cleiiients, and, botter than
eacl of the services attbacting wor- ail, uniting ail true Christians lu
shippers fromn ail parts, flot only of one Churcli and aile majestic wor-
the -metropolis, but from tlie auh- ship. The glory of England le not
urbs. At the evenrng services there only in lier palaces, in lier churches,
was not a seat Wo le obtained long in lier songs of praise rising from
hefore the *service commenced, and such a place la this, thougli these
hlfore the sermon began there wus are beautiful and blessed things to
scarcely standing room. It was a praise God for, but in the fact that

fanficent siglit te see the cathedral lier missionary bishops and the
thus crowded, -and maust have- Amenican bisheps deriving their
cheered the hearts; of the good dean orders froin lier Churci -are prea*3h-
and hie colleagues of the -chapter, ing in* ail quarters, of the world, in
who have arranged fur these apecial the distant isiauds and amid the
Episcopal preacliers. The hymne :-oceau, that our prayere are respond-
selected were Most approPriate, and 'ed to by the isavage, and out hynuis
wone heantiily joined. iu by the. con- ascend from the prairie. God grant
gregation. iBut penhaps the 'noet- tbha ahe may sti11 lie blessed!1 Gtod
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hear the prayer of one who owe8 to
lier more thaxi ho eau hope for.froin
any. other source; God grant the
people of England May appreciat&
their glorlous historie Churcli, and
that she and her daughters may
prove worthy instruments of AI-
mighty God inx evangelizing the na-
tions, and inx prornoting the unity
of the one great brotherhood''l

Wo hiear people often tAlking
about the &rrnon as if that wera the
principal part of the service. lIn-
struction is a part, and only a smal
part. 1the Woùr8hijp, prayer, pitiseo*
confession of sins, thankogivingi
hesring God's Word, are the ma~st
important of ont eluties la God'ê
lieuse. IBut people xwander iw&y.
froin the;-. own Church, sinxply lie-
cause they do flot happen to like an
individual Preacher. The graax-

the- earxùeat and practical way ini
whieh the Dominion Church i&j
taking up the vaat work thiat Ood
bua giv'en her te do. Looking baek,
as 1 can now, for the period of a
géneration, since 1 fint knew. the
Canadian Churcli, and comparing

* 'hati t was thon 'with what it M to-
day, the gain is simply wonderful.
The labors and sacrifices of mh.ny
saidaly aid heroic -lives have been
given to this great work, the reauits
of which are se fait snd so fui of
future promise. 1 do flot beieve
the"e have been anywhere nobler
ventures of faith anid instaînmesof
salf-eàcriflce than are presented in
the annais of out sister Church in
the Dlominion of Canad,.."

THIE CHUItCI STEALILY
ADVANCING.

.ýevsi Cut v78 urLj i8 8u8ii ealvt A
words of maxi can destroy that, yet IN the Chureh there is alob an
they wander from house te libýu9e, advance along the whole line, and
seeking with itching ears for some- this advance, attended. thougli, -it lie
lond-tongued, demonstrative* or 8en-_ by many lamentable irrogularities, is
sational preacher. One canuot-but. .largely religions. It is a ChutMh
calI to xnxnd what the Corinthoex tha,ý wlthin the presont century lias
said of St. Pauli: "BHis bodily pre- more than doubled itB clergy, lha
sence is weak, and his speech coai- blilit or entiroly rebuilt more thom
temptible." We feel satisfled thàt *4,00 churches, and has, planted
St. Paul, if preaching to-day, would- over siz:ty inissionary Bishopricks.
not draw sucli crowds as eome-of-. ýIt- i.à Churoh, too, which dur'n
the sensationai preachers we have ïthe ane, period has been visited:-by
heard li onu time. ýthree genuine revivals-the reviv-

- ais, as they have been called, -of*
WHAT OUR NE[GH1BOURS K.oesglical Triith, of Apoe<o&i

THLNK 0F us. :Order, and of WoI-8lip. Eaek of
:;thâê stili survives, for euch in turn

Lir hisa address to the late Con;.-sppaemented, without supplanting'
vention, Biehop Williaxnsi of Cuii- the *Ôrk of the foregoilig. On this
necticut, said, axnong other thittgui geomdit woruld lie uxifair toattrîb-
regarding his visit to the Canaffiaasde uts W y one school of thougit.
Provincial Synod last year, in com- -within the Church .the reuie*oa
poay with others, as a depttateb. -#iWity which we now witneme ,
from the Ameritan Church: iyundér God, the work of ali,&"the

",We were greatly impressedwt eineem of ther bodye "by -that

leos



wbich every jeint-supplieth."-_Bi
of Wiùnelitr..

A NOBLE BENEFAGTO..

Dkt. TYRiri.LL, Bis'hop, of Neýw-
osatie, Australia, le a bachelor of 7O,
who went to the antipodes in 1844,
and investod hie mns in property.
lie owns sixteen ostates, wliich,
bring him ini about $100,000 a year.
net. At his death their profites are
to he put aside tili they reach 91,-
250,000, wbieh suin wilI then go to
hie diocese, $150,000 for the en-
dowent of the biehopric, $55,000 to
inorea8e the stipends of canons and
arclideacons, i$5û00 for clerical
stipends, S850,OO0 for cup amranuated'
and $2,5,000 for eick clergymien,
8125,000 for additional clergy,
il1Z-r,O00 fcr trainingecandidates-for
orders, and .122,9,000 for schools.

TUE "]Reformed» Society dose not
progrees as wonderfully as ita ad-
nirers would have uis "unreformaed"
people believe.

Dr. Cheney ofllcisll1y states that,
the Church of the Good Shepherd,
Chicago, has had no pastor oinle»
July 1877. "4The Society" ý-a
Waahington City, the "'Appeal",
saye, je "smati," -and the "pulpit" la
being supplied by one not yet ",re-.
formed."Y Dr. Gheney a"s repora
another of the boasted "Reformier.,
Pariahes as about extinguished.
"The Churcli at Chillicothe.hasakd-
no pastor sine the reeignat.oii of
the -Rev. Jesse P. Davis. Thbtown
is one where littie growth canb
auticipaLed, and where perlap it Io
of littie value to Our C=uc that
Anv sacrifie, ehould be mnade top
aintain our work." "One of the ý

newly orgnized Churches in South 1
Cuolina is -seriously exnbarraased.*
by a debt of Teu-Dollars."i .

109

FMM.
WEc would ask thoughtful. peopl

whsther the scorn of form. and cere-
inony in worship lias deepeuedl the
love, aud reverence of the world for
holy thixigs; whether the world
hma grown toward the supernatural,
or away froni God hy 80 doing, and
ýwhether it je flot a inarvelous thing
that we wlho caui be so deeply
nioved by color in the tree, ini plant,
or in flower; that we who are de-
presssd by elouds, awed ini dark-
usess, joyous in the inorning's aun,
eofteusd and spiritualized by gorge-
ous sunsets, thrilled by speken
words, instructed by writton ones,
lifted to, the seventh heaven by
music, should be se suspicions of
appealing to the senses in the wor-
slip, Of God, usilg celer, Iight and
shids, music and cerenienial, in the
suprenie act of our lives. }Iusks
they may be, but beneath the kernel
is ripening. Scafiblding they xiay
be, but, until we growv te a perfect
temple ini the Lord, znostnecsssary.
,Crutches they may be, but they
make us to press on when ether-
-wise we xnight fali by the way.
:Mers outward dress they rnay be,
«but useful if they proteet the living
faith frein the cold of 8ekepticiain,
pr the debilitating heat of mysti-
cism.-Rev. T. N. Meorr8on.

'Confrraation is the perfection of bap-

-It bath been a solexun, ancieut
med laudable custonm lu the Chuxel
of God, ýontinued froni the Aposties'
-Iim»%e *at ail l3isbps should lay

*terbands upen children baptized
and inmetced i the catechisni of
.Chrkieta Religion, praying over
thein, aud blessing them, which is
coinmonly called Conlination-
;.G'<nm.. of the L7urol of Eng-
lqnd <A. D. 1603.)

CHURCH *WORK.
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Confirmation is the- ap)pointed way
of coiifessineg Chtritd bJuf're moni. It
is adrninistered for the express .pur-
pose, 'among others, that children
and others, who ha-ve been baptized,
may openly, in the presence of God,
aud before the Church, confess Hlm,
acknowvledg,,e tlleinselvs bound by
their Baptismal vow, and may pub-
licly own Christ a-s their Lord and
Saviour, and declare themselves ta
be Riis servants.

IVE copy the fo1L<wing Sensible
remarks froin the "Ciiiircliiian":

Complaint is soniimes nmade of
the frequent migrations of the
clergy. *** Soine changes
froi tiine to time ame neccssary, but
there should be sorne fixed princi-
pie on ivhich suell changes are
based. lu some dioceses there is
somethiîng like a rgular line of
promotion, and the clergy for the
most part continue in that juris--
diction.

In oth2,r dioceseï, 4khere is a con-
stant change, with no promotion
froni within. If a desirable "Par-
ishi" is vacant, a new and unknown
iman la called froin saine distant
fieldI ; it is assume(l that the un-
known man is the guod man if only
he cornes from far enough away.
From a somewhat Nvide observation
in the matter, we are inclined ta
think the latter principle is a.vicioa's
one, and that more progress is made
in those dioceses -where the clegy
are encouraged to remain permanent-
ly, where faithful service ini subor-
dinate positions is rewarded, and
where men are expected ta work
their way up, and new and unknawn
men are not pushed ta the front.
It may he that a wrong mode of
procedure in this regard has some-
'what to do with the unsettled con-
dition of which coniplaint 18 made.

[For Church Work.]

DI OCESAN SCHOOLS
YOUNG LADIES.

FOIR

LAST montl'S, issue Of your usef'Ul
publication truly expresses "the fearý
that Canadian Churoliin are not
sufficiently alive ta, the fact, thatl
everv Càaatian Diocesu should have~
a Piocesan 8chool for Girls, under
the supervision of the Bishop." lu
thîs connection, I arn able te inforîr
the numerous readers of 6'hurclý
Worhk tliat aà seininary of precisely
the aboveshea.,s lias.justbeen removeil
froni thîs town tu Halifax. Parent,~
and ruardians of girls wiIl be bent-
fitted hy the rei-stablishment of thi.
excellent institution in a more ac*
cessible and( cligible situation at th,
Nortli-Wesý:t Armn, one of the mo.ý-
beautiful and heulthy aniong ti
suburbs cf the City of Halifax.

St. Magre' iall has beei
admirably conducted here by th
Rev. Johin Paýdfield, and is well cali
culated tu aid in supplying "efficieu
and sound instruction, religiousaw
secular education, at a reasonahi
coSt," combined with judicious (I

-nestie supervision, and healthi
recreation and exercise.

YARMOUTH.

THE YOUNG MEN'S CHI
TIAX ASSOICIATION.

Tim Yoiung.MLen's Christian A
sociation-of tl-, Dominion,
presumle-lat"Iy gathered iln annu,
Session in the .City of HaMmilto
Ont., -feit it necessary, by a string
re8olutions passed unanimoualy,
declare itself strongly opposed
Plymnouth Brethxzenisin, and ta ev
rything calculated to lower the ofl
of the Christian ministry.

We trust that thesa viewrs
honestly hld by the inembmoraf
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various branches of f hie ABsocia-
tien. J'et thei renieînher that
",actions speak louder than words."

OULR DAILY BREAD.

ThÂAT v.ordl of the Lord'e IPrayer,
which wýie, togethier with the Latin
Church, translate t1iy ie to be
Imet wil h neither in the New Testa-
ment, ii'Jr el.sciwhere in the ivhiole
Greek Liieruage.

Lt may meusufficient ane ta daily
wants,-prev oet for the body

only, buitfor the seuiliaso. Itvery
likely :'ansal these together.-

ORDIN'IATION 0F FOUR IN-
DIN1N MNEOA

A MARKABLE E'!ght 'was wit-
nessed at Wh1ite iEarth, Minn., oni
July I 4th, i'hcni four 'Ojibways

(Chppcas)were ordained Douaons
by BiEshop Wlîipple, te work on thec
reservation by the sidie of Eunieg-
ahbowhi, the nia Presbyter, and
the three In(liafl Deacons now at
wvork. ieir Indian naines were
Endesso-grouneosh, Kitchi-nodlid,
Ka-ka-kunii, and Obenii-we-weosh.
They are now knewnu as John Cole-
uuan, George Smith, Geo. ]B. Mor-
gn, and M'ark flr.Their exami-

nation wvas very -iatisfactory. At
the ofR ýrtory, muen and wonen ap-
proached the ch.-ncel, and offered
money, bead-work, or whatever they
could.

Acces--x-es.-The Engligh papers
give an account of the ordination of
a Congregatioualist minister of sorbe
standing into the English Ohurcli in
the town of Legh, fliocee of Ma--
chester. And -more recently they
record that a 31r. W. Ixnpey, who
hms laborcd for fort eag inL Sodh

Eastern Africa, and for soine yeare
bas been the 1superintendent of
about sixty flouirishing Wesleyan
Mission Stations, returned, a few
weeks since to Englanid, and lias
sent in his resignati on to the W~es-
leyan Conference, with a view to
ordination in the Chuircli of IEng-
land. The more intelligent Non-
conformist ministers, becoming cou-
vinced of the utter wvant of vali-dity
in the pretended eidinationsamong
separatists, continue f0 press into
thc ranks of the ciryin con.,ider-
a~ble numubers. The Bishop of Ro-
chester ordained *Prufessor Wells,
fornierly of the Congregational Col-
lege, at Chcstnuit, and MiNr. Thomas
Ci. Wilson, anoither ex-Dissr-nting
Minister, on Trinity Sunday last.
Lt is said aise that isvveral studelnt.
now ini the Lincolil College, came
frei the ranks of -tlie *Wesleyans.

TUEi Bishop of Dîurhami spends,
in charity inole tian the £8,O0OO
year that ho receives [ronm hi&
bishoprie. Lt is woell te note such
facts with reference te , .- at is some-
fumes said of the p~incely revenue,,
of somïi,»of the lgil bi8hops.

.AN, English gentleman who was
for sonle yezîrs expecting te becone
a foreign nuissionary, but wvas provi-
dentially prcventeà, tinds himself
now able to give a considerable
anmount of unoney to the Churchi
Missionary Society, and he oflèrs to
it £250 ($1,250) a year for ten years,
to pay for a substitute. That je an
idea thait miglit commend itself tu,
some wiio.fjind it impossible te en-
gage theniseli, s in mission wok.-
N. Y. 1ndeépendent.

INq 1752, John We8ley quoteg
approvingly the death-bed dec1àra-
tien of Katheîine lVititaker. ç-De-

111
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8ire theni ail to go to Church
When I wvas inast diligent in goinl
Vo Churcli, I alicaIs found tle çjreat
esét blpsô8igqe."'

THERE are 'a good many piou
people who are as caroful of thef
religion as of their best service o
china, only uising it on holy day occa
giolis, for fear it should get chippe(
or flawed in working-day wear.

THE Dean of Chichester ha.ý
lately maade froni an Oxford Pulpi
agood point against the Darwinians

"IYe mnen of science," he s&M, l'y(
muen of science, leave me îny ancesý
tors in Paradise, and I do not grudg(
you yours in the Zoological Gar.
den&"

«WAWNOSHHOM-NE."

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR BEPTEMBER.
St. Luke's, P'ortland, Sunday School,

3d1 and 4th quarteriy collections,
$1.88-75, - - - 84.

*'Amrnlcet .36
gi. Paul's Church Sunday Sehool,

Caledonia, Ontario, 5th quarterly
collection, - 2.30

Cuntributions for xnonth. 87.Ae
Total zeceipts te Sept. Ist, 1878, $621.11

Addres8-"Algoraa Aid Association,%"
Care of Bley. T. E. Thwling,

Carleton, St. John,
New Brunswick.

A CHORAL SERVICE FOR
CHILDREN,

To which are added
HYMINS FOR THE CHRISTIAN

YEAR,
A.nd for special occasions,

.&NI) A METRicAL Lrrwy;.

*WE have received a copy of this littie
pamphlet, which is cerniled by a cleýry-
man of the Piocese of flluois. Its ebject
is te combine a bright, attrac-tive children'is
.rvioe with religiout instruction, and .to

fasulianze te yuthful uiind with tl4eid
11f Wonsssn'. The plan auggested by the
oempue.rle hal au hôzwo instruction bythe

Tea<çh.>s, thon the use of this ofRcq. Tbi
clergyxnan's part rriay b. eaid or suug, t

:children jolning chorally In the'Ceý
-Lord's Frayer, Amnen, &c., or th Who

may be resd. Then the catechîilngb
on the Leseons iniparted. W e glad
see the increased attention tethe impo)

S ance of Worshilp, as well as Instruction.
rthe Sunday School, and this littie publi

tion wil be fond a el p.
f Fniice-*-One copy, 10 cts.; 25> for 82.2

50il for $&.O0. Pogt free. Addreu R
jG. C. &~amn, 434 Dearborn &vçu

Chioagn.

3SUBSCRIPTIONS VRS AUGUJST.

mlii K. M. Wifllston Cbatham. N. B.
Mr. F'rnncli; Uptoîi, Montreai. il 80; R.Richard ,John son. U.sconil, N. S.. .30; -J'
Sandtorcl. Esq., Renetasok. N. S.. .30;

-D. W. Plckett, Roundiîill, N., B., $1; 11ev.
B. Dsvid4en, Prellkheburg, Que.. el.60; 31

iW. B. Disxon, Sackvllle, N.B. .60; Mrs
H. Hllet PeicodacN. B, .60; -Yev.
81,10. ~ ~ Grva Ritl.i, .30 ; Mit rï1à.1.0

J. W. Betoher, do.. .30; Mr. à. J.' Bennr
dn: .30; MroA. Baxnbrick. do0., .30; Mr. T,
Veale. do.. 30; 13ev. H. M. Jstrvia, Guyab:o
N. B., .60; Rey. D). B. Parnih-r. iCarison.
B., $1; Mia. Loula fcrawford, Kin2ston,.
B., .30; Rov. E. S. Woodman, Webîtield,
B, $1; 11ev. G. H. lînut, Tuekaloosa, A

* *93e; ev.C. Meek. Foge, Ncwfniudla
$3.75; Mr. Inglia lient, Pugwabh. .3: M
lremnslnç. Truro, .3-); Miss W*-ton; Mat]
Qu-bec, .30; -, ev. Le-B. M VeRil. Keaw
itiOge. N. B., .30: Mina rottie Sharp,
Pine Station. N. B., .30; IR. B. Al1ien
Sackwl.le, -S. B., .30;, Walteir AllieonIffalifaz 30- Re Allan Corier. Ricibu
N. B., 30; *re. Ti. J. Parker, Frellghb

Qabac,.30; lMv. John Lamoure, do., .;0;
Wlm. Callagan, do., 30; Mz. J. SI Ms.in,
., Iev. J. B. Davidaon, do., $10M

BUSINESS NOTICE.
CHtTRCH -WORK

18 imned Montbly, at 30 cents a yeê
advance. Forty copie of any issue, wv
intended for gratuitszs diitribution.
be forwarded to any address on receipt
One Dollar.

Wm.Keye.a.Eq.,Caledoida,! 
oiurfer Ontasie, to whomn ll deoiring th. Psin that.rovinoe ahould miake app)ç

Lesew SpArling, Esq., ia our Aet
Oape Bre ton. nl 1Au ohe ominunicetQrns may b.
dressed, and P. O. ordera made p
te REV. Jomt D. Il. BRowNEl, or

CBffRH WORK,
:P. -a Box %4 HàuytX, N. B.,
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W. ........'42 0Olmiswoodaman..... 25
.... hitoue. 503iioF.Bak«r .... 25

T. Pembèrton.. .. ... 1001 Mise 19trmy . .. 25
Wm. Keti ....... *0 1 OMin Himînelman (2qrs) 100
jx. Key2qr 6 00 J. 4.âi .xz. 250

8ah ar .......... 50 MW. M ri.100
KL« MoPher...... 2 00 ThaMisaeaFife ...... 200D

.V. SId U»r ........ . 0 A. 7ardei (2 qrs). 5.. 00
AD. G .......... 1O0 MIsSfM~a 50

DMoI: . I00 MissRo e 100

." ... .....10R. Nye .......... 100
p 1 ...... -,.* 100 T. ILSkinner * .*- .ý 25

&r.dnmt ... 100 W. A. G9nisOh3 * 500
mYLWbtîOu 6 0 Mims Moody ........ 20D

..........4.. 100 A.0.Oo .b. '2 60
E.Paer.>...100 .MThnpe. 150

Mr. 17ued .125 L Brlnton .. 0

mrs. Di 2b C.. Orii....2 00
$28 " 61

Amt. bwoigtup... 61 80
B. knr(2r). 0
Min-K. 1 ......l . 130
T. peiberton .......... 190

C3.

.

C.

* t

--- t'-

MeX. GabrilI(4 qm)s 600
W. ]Rusell *500~ 100
WOt...... ... 100

IL 'lfflolde...... 250

H. RaktLer., ...... 2W
............ 1000

r. Ginrd ..... 300

r..... . . 800

2u . ýWilson, (4 qiO..O
r.E&1C~n .. . 00,

Tlirs Wed nesday evening service will (D. V.) bei requmed on the
25th ingt. We iîiteuîd giving-during the coming winter-a. series
of lectures upon the Prayer Book; its history, doctrine, doTotiion,
order, &c. The subjeet ià o ne which ought, to interest the whole
congregatiôn, and we hope the congregationà on those' oeonngs ýWîlI
be so large that the Side-chapel wilrbe too small. to hold them. We
intend tnkhing up the "occasional services". flrst; beginning with
baptism,

COLLECTIONS, FOR AUJGUST. -

Offertory-Sunday 4th, $8.81; do. llth, 87.05 ; do. l8th, 87.56;
do. 25tb,.,87.50=$80.92. -

Mite Soeiet.v-._(JulY) Diétrict No. 1, 83.60 do. No. 2, $1.85;
do.' No. 3 84.07 ; do.- No. 4, $1.05=8 10.57. -

CONiTRIBUjTIONS TO PrMOl (OMrrlED LAST. MONTR).

Br . F. Rus8eII, 140.iMrs. Matsoni, S11*OO..

Quarter1y SuibsoriptionS to Trinity <hurh Fuds reoeived by -go-
Treaurer fro0m April 28th 1878, to Soptember 4 1878. «



rTRI NI1TY CHURÇH.

SUNDAY.-11 A. M. and 7 P. N. Sid(ay Sohool 2.45 P. M.

SIkCAS~INTS.Baptisin 4 P.ýM. on Sulay, ana at the Wediiesday
eveingi. Service. 110o1y Commnunion first, third amd flfth Sunday m
the liontt~.

Attrution is calk-Ci to the following -tibries:-"And they (the
Garates) 01-11 warn tliçin (thle Parents) that witholit grcat, cause ana
n1ecessity. thry procure not thleir chidren to .be baptizeci at home in
their lious,." "And note, that there shall be for every male-child
t-) ke baptz{I, two Godifitb.ars alla one Godmother; and for every female

kL oe .To.fther ani two God mothers.
Rev. W. J. Aricient may ba scen-on business or for pri. ate cýnsu1ta-

tion--froiu 9 till -10. 30, A. X. and from 6 tili 7, P. M, at his residence,
71 Loc-kman eUtreet.

I'ersolls wouid confcr a favor upon Mr. Ancient by reporting- as
p)romùptly as luay be, any case of sickuess requiring bis attention.

FURNITURE DEALERS,
INo 0, 1 -RI NCE ý ,!--\ET, J'iALI FAX.

i c,. iii -tck ud ofleýr at J Cwe. C i Prices,

"*iiluit NotisN anud Loin-ew. I>arloir Chairs', ail klnds,
(Ciaite aukfd Nvood seat qUhairs. Chaniier s-tîits,

* frois aîmd lVood Be<bwteails, Kitceea and
* Leaf. Dining and Centre Tablese.

CHILDREN'S CHAIRS, 0F ALL ICINDS.
h fEATHEIý EDS, )FILLOWS )3OLSTE1:kS,

MATTRASSES 0F ALL KINDS,9
Children's Carniages, &cl,


